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I trlot'lt onm. J
Cutting toliarwo hu already ;riu mt'iuft.

ed hi some of the lower counties.

J. P. Delnnpy, of Outre liml
son Imdly cut in the foot with i scyHik
on Y edue9iiuy last.

David Ortnc 1ms moved lils saw
from near Elliot tsburg. Thla time
goes to Juniuta Co.

John L. jMcCaBkey, one of the Audit
ors nominated at the last nepui.iiuan
rmnnt v calivplitlnn llpi'llnpn the lKlnilioll.r '

IllhpftHundav Ruliool Plcnil
In Bwartz's Grove, Hi miles south-we- st

of IekesburR, on Bnturduy, the lOtli Unj
of September.
A son Reuben Zeleler, at Newport, wa

run over by a wagon on Thunniuy liiBt,
and had the bones of his left leg fractur-
ed below the knee.

On Thursday next Dr. O. P. Bollinger
will remove to the bouse lately occupied
by Wilson Lupfer, Eiq., a few doors
west of his present residence.

Frank Chase, chemist nt the steel
works. Klei'l ton. was crushed bv thd
elevator on Tuesday last and reueivetl
such Injuries as may prove fatal 1

II
. The Duncannon Iron Co. are now;
erecting four new dwelling houses, audi
nave painteu auu remieu ineir omces. i

The Iron trade seems to be in a prosper- - II

ous condition, and hands have plenty of u

work. 1

The county commissioners are now

man'B creek that was damaged by the
Hoods last winter. The middle pier will
have to be partly rebuilt, and the South
enu oi tne uriuge win nave to ue ruiseu.

A freight wrtck occurred In the Lime-
stone narrows on Friday evening, that
delayed trafllo all night and part of Sat-
urday. We could not learn the extent
of the damage, or whether any person
was hurt.

On Thursday night some persons at-
tempted to burglarize Frank's hardware
store in Newport. They had bored sev-
eral auger holes when the noise of liutz's
dog awoke Mr Gantt who by speaking
to the dogs scared the robbers away.

Republicans of Juniata Co., hold
their Primary election on Haturday ,Sept,
IMth, and the Democrats, on Saturday,
Oct. 1st. In that county they have to
elect a President and two associate
Judges.

' Lots of fun is expected at Loysville,
on Saturday September 3rd. There will
beapicnioin the afternoon and a cake
walk in the evening. Should the weath-
er be bad on Saturday, it will be held
ou the Monday following.

The anxiety to get the latest Wash-
ington news, has been very great for
the past two months. This anxiety
has been gratified by the telegraph
olllce here hanging out a copy of the
bulletins as received. For these bulle-
tins the Bloomfleld ofllce has been In-

debted to Miss Light, manager of the
Newport cilice.

On Monday of last week, Jos. Fleeter
Whilft Wnrktnir nt. TCnomlnuror'a nluurlnn
in Centre twp., had his leg badly hurt
by one of the mules making a sudden
jump and drawing the sled up on to
J tester's ankle. The mule at the same
time got a terrible cut lust above the
pastern joint. It was all done so milck A

. . . .;l.n. u.. k L - I .1 H
Hunt uut lmc uiuitj auu causeu Dim

to jump could not be found out. ?'
On Friday evening lastl Mr. Kllpatj-rick- ,

resident In Penn township was
talking with friends in apparent good
health, when in walking across the llooi
he dropped as suddenly as though knocks
ed down with a sledge hammer. Me wad
picked up for dead, and physicians weral
sent for who soon restored him to con4
sciousness, but up to this time, his recov-- )
ery is a matter of doubt as he is yet lying'
very ill. The doctors say it was an epl-- 1

lepucai aiiacii

Personal. Mr. Ward Itlee, son of Wm.
Riee, Esq.,was home last week eujoylng
his vacation.

Clarence Baker, of the Freeman, who
has been absent several weeks is home
again looking better for his trip to Cum-
berland and Franklin Counties.

Mr. Ed. McPherson, son of Mr. John
McPherson, of Shippensburg, Is in
town visiting the family of Judge
Baker.

When Jacob Strickler goes fishing he
takes his boat with him. He did not
bring the boat borne full of fish.

Mr. Samuel Black, died at the resi-
dence of Mr. Stewart Okeson, ou the
old Okeson farm, Acidemia, on Tues-
day, August llith, aged 80 years, S mos.
and 4 days. Mr. Black, was a native y

county, having been born at Mt.
Pleasant, two miles above Blaiu.
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Mr. Robert Italbert, of JTarrlflhurg,
flcnompanled by his wife and children,
a visiting tils sister, Mr. Dr. Htrlckier,

tins place.
Mr. Jas. McKee, of Crawford county

Ohio, a brother of Wm McKee, of thls
horoueh. is v si unit his relatives and
friends In this county.

Mrs. Austin Lane and children, of
Duncannon, are visiting friends In this
borough and vicinity.

Mr. James Marshall, a former resident
of this place, died recently at Carlisle,
In the H)th year of his age. Mr. M. was
at one time largely engaged In the tan-
ning business la this town.

Ilev. J. Frazler for the past eight
years located In JJIaln, Is about remov- -

ing to X'oruanu, inn.
Dr. 8. Mo. Bmlt.li, son of Mr. Emanuel

Bmlth of Juniata twp., at present lo-

fated at llorberllg, Cumberland co., ra.
Is vlsltlnir his friends In this county.
lie speaks favorably of Ills location audj
practice.

' An examination of applicants for the
free scholarship awarded to this Hena- -
torlal District by the Pennsylvania
Htato College, will he held at Mifliin-tow-

Juniata county, Pa., on Haturday
the 10th of September, 1881, beginning
at 10 o'clock A. M. The committee will
consist of l'rof. David Wilson, of Juni-
ata County, Prof. Kilas Wright, of Per-
ry Co., and a third member to be selected
hereafter.

The examination Is open to all com-
petitors from the District, who have
reached the age of fifteen years and are
of good character. This scholarship is a
prize not.dlfllciilt to obtain and worthy
the ambition or any young man seeKing
an education.

Chap. II. Smiley.
New Bloom Held. Auir. i:th. 1S81

Other papers In the District please copy.

Yon Are Inrltrd to he present at the
regular annual clearing of the old grave
yard In this borough, on BatuudAY
Nkxt, (Sept. Jlrd). Gates will be open
at 8 A. M. There la a lnrge amount of
work to be done. Heretofore the work
lina ilnvnl vprl rill ll fru' T.f.f. l.berA hfi a
general turnout this time. A

Kicked hj a Horso. On Wednesday.
last a little daughter of Mr. W. 8. Blaln,
residing near Marklevllle was severely
Injured by a kick from a horse, which
she was driving to pasture. The anl- -

1 1 l.. .1 - r i....! 1

niai mi ner in uie nice iraciuruig iier
Jaw bono crushing out several teeth,
and badly lacerating the flesh in several
places. Doctors Shull and Orris, attend-
ed to her Injuries, and the child Is doing

K9 well as could be expected

Crushed Limestone. Mr. Henry D.
Kinsel, a farmer living about one-hal-f

mile east of Myerstown, has started a
new industry which, if It should prove
successful, will lessen the burning and
using of lime for fertilizing purposes.
He has procured a machine to crush
limestone as Hue as flour. This, it Is
claimed, if sowed on laud will enrich
the soil to a greater extent than phos-
phate or lime. Quiteanumburof farmers
have given orders for COO tol,000 pounds,
which they will use on the land prepared
for sowing wheat this fall. Mr. Kintzel
claims that where his powdered lime-
stone has been used thirty-fiv- e bushels
of wheat have been grown to the acre.

. . . .

The Other Side. Several weeks since
we copied from a Juniata county paper
an account of an all ray between a man
named Coder and John MoNemar, in
which It was made to appear that Coder
was the innocent party. It seems that
the dispute arose about the payment of
a bill due Mr. Mc. and that Coder and
bis wife both attacked Mr. Mc. assault-
ing him with a club, in doing which
Coder broke Mr. Mo's. arm which he
had raised to ward a blow from his
head. It was then that Mr. McNemar
struck the blow that wounded Coder.
Each party bad the other arrested, and
the next.court will probably say who is
to blame. We give this side of the ca se
injustice to John McNemar who Is
well known to our citizens.

rSprlug Township seems to be rich in al
kinds of minerals. Besides the iron
ore that has been fouud, Mr. Frank Gib
son Is turning out a yellow-ochr-

that is finer and better than any' we
have bad from the eastern market. He
has now found a large quantity of Btone

.that seems to be sulphate of lime. It is
smooth and fine when crushed and
crushes easily. To the taste, it is sharp
like lime juice. He Is going to grind
and have it tried as a fertillzer.and there
is no doubt that It will then be of more
value to the laud than lime, which loses
nearly fifty per cent, of its value in
burning. Some samples of this stone
have been left with us. He has also
found quite a vein of stone, that as a
whet stone Is equal to the Arkansas oil
stone, as It cuts fust and leaves a smooth
keen edge. We have tried it and were

'surprised at Its action. A

v
A Curious Incident. On Wednesday

last as Jacob Kllllan, West of town, was
at work near the pond on the farm, he
noticed one of the ducks of a flock mak-
ing a curious noise. He was inclined to
let the duck alone until his Ultle daugh-
ter called his attention to the fact that a
snake was coiled around the duck's ueck,
the duck ut the same time was making
frantio efforts to rid itself of the strange

Intruder. Mr. Kllllan pursued the duck
which ran back and forwards through
the fence, the snake all the time clinging
to Its Intended victim. At last by the
aid of his oldest son a stick was placed
on that part of the snake down, hut It
refused to release Its hold until cut In
two. The snake was a strange species
not more than twenty Inches lu length,
and was tied almost In a knot. Air.
Kllllan Is of the opinion that the duck
In the first place had seized the snake
and In Its efforts to get loose oolled Itself
tightly around the neck. Newvillo &'ar

Keglstercd Physician. The following.
f Is a list of doctors who have registered ,'

as required by act of Assembly. Those
who practice now and are not registered,
do so at their own risk :

' Andorannbarg Geo. W. Mltrhell.
Bloomflflld Melcholr B. Btrlekler, Jeroms

Sunday, O. P. Holllnger.
Centre J. Wesley Kowe.
Dnncannpn Thou. L. Johnston , Jos. Swarlz.
Klllottaburg H. Conrad.

( Icko'burg Newton Brjrnnr.
.Junction Ubo. N. Keuter.
Liverpool Ja. F. Thompson. Thos. O.

tlnrrls, A. A. Murray.
Landlnrjurg 1). B. MlUUen.
J.ovfvlllo B. P. Hook.
Millcrntown Buinl. Btites, Jno. L. Brubaker,

. C. Uenn.
Marysvllle Oon. W. Epplpy.
Markelvllle John U. Bbull, Geo. W. Lnp- -

fur
f Newport Geo. W. Campbell, II. O. Orris,

UJas. n. Eby.
j New Buffalo Francis C. filed, Michael
1 Prion. 11- - V. Klinrli. TV. 41. MpMnnla
f Spring twp. Louis Ellerman, IleViry Van,

1 lacker.
Bavllle twp. Lewis Koilijers, Jno. D. Br.ker,
Bbennausdale Daniel Fuget, J. P. Pheeder

Accident at Mniulavllle. Sunday after-
noon while two brothers, Amos and
William Ranch, of Derry Station, were
driving home from Mandaville, this
county, they met with an accident
which fortunately for them resulted
only In the death of the horse. Just as
they had crossed the canal bridge at
Mandaville, the horse took fright at a
chicken In the road and sprang down
over a ten feet wall, dragging the buggy
and its occupants with him. The bug-

gy landed on top of the horse, with the
Ruuch brothers saudwiched between
them. A few slight bruises to the men
were the extent of their injuries. The
buggy top was utterly demolished, and
the horse broke his right bind leg in
two places. The Messrs. Rauch shot
the poor brute, killing blm, thus put-
ting him out of bis misery. The horse
was a very promising three year old and
was held at a good figure by his owners.
The escape from deuth of the two broth-
ers was almost miraculous. Patriot.

Pol Hon Candy. On Monday evening a
nine year old sou of Mr. John C. Nutt,
residing on Filbert street, became very
sick at his stomach and vomited repeat-
edly after retiring. His father to ascer-
tain the cause of his sickness, examined
bis pockets, thinking perhaps he had
been chewing tobacco. He found a
number of small mint drops. The boy
said he had purchased them atC. Benitz's
store at Short and Walnut streets, and
had eaten one. Mr. Nutt ate several
himself and shortly became so 111 that
the attendance of a physician was nec-

essary. The medical man ufter examin-
ing into the cases came to the conclusion
that the father and son had been poison-
ed by arsenic in the coloring used in the
mint drops. Prompt remedies restored
both the patients. Some of the candy
was saved and will be submitted to a

(

chemical analysis. Patriot.

A Black Squirrel. The Gettysburg
Sentinel says : Benjamin Squirrel, a col.
ored man aged 80 years, died at West-
minster, Md.', with insurances on bis
life to the amount of $200,000, held by
various parties in Pennsylvania com-panie- s.

It is said the old man got from
$5 to $10 for signing applications, and
felt rich in bis declining years.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-

llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

JVom tht Xcvcvllle Star.

It is said on account of freight dis-
crimination coal is made to sell at a
higher price at Newville than any place
along the line. We are told It is one

(dollar per ton in Cbambersburg than
bere. This should not be thus.

On Wednesday of last week, while
Mr. Samuel Byers and bis men were
Working at the gable of the school
bouse at Centre, on a scaffold, it gave
way, letting Messrs. Coleman and Kyle
iowli to the ground in a very abrupt
nanner. Mr' Byers had just troue

town the scaffold to get a piece of
the. accident occurred. Upon

an examination, both were found to be
inore or less hurt.

From the 8hlppenwr Xcas.
We much regret to learn that the

flour and grist mill, belonging to PhiliD
Herr was destroyed by fire on Friday
morning about four o, clock. We are
without any particulars as to the origin
of the fire. This mill was located a
short distance south of Orrstown, and
was formally owned by John Gish of
this Borough. Philip Herr purchased it
from William Nlckles, and it was of one
the best flour mills in Franklin County.
We will be able to give particulars next
week.

t'hnrvh notice.
Communion in the M. E. Church

next Sunday morning at half past 10
o'clock.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

t From Uw Port Itnynl Timet J

Early on Monday morning of this
week Wilbur Underwood, aged about
15 years, son of Mr. John Underwood
of this place, while on his way home by
way of the railroad from Tuscarora sta
tlon, where he had spent the night
with his brother John, who Is the tele- -
P:raph operator at that point, was struck

engine eastward bound a short
distance below the Iron .bridge thatspans Tuscarora Creek, knocking him
insensible and inflicting severe Injuries
on bis head and bruising his body some-
what. He was conveyed to the home of
bis parents and soon thereafter restored
to consciousness.

From The Democrat and Jlrettter.
Snakes are numerous on Third street,

are seen every day. Miss Kirk killed
one recently at her mother's home, and
Dr. Rodgers killed one ou Friday which
was attempting to get Into Mr.Jackson's
house. Oue makes Its place of abode
under Mr. Hess' front porch and has

n not yet been captured.

tW The young wife of Francis Dud- -

Bey, residing at St. Cloud, West Orange
ownshlp, committed suicide on Satur

day afternoon by shooting herself In the
lead with a pistol while laboring under a
t of temporary Insanity. She was

only twenty years, of age, and bad been
married a little more than a year.

Lenlstown Academy begins Its 07th
year Aug. 31st. Since Its reorganization
In 1881 all Its graduates applying, have
entered college in excellent standing, It
has had few changes of teachers, and
has grown steadily in the confidence of
the public. It Is now better prepared
than ever to do Its thorough work In
preparing for college, business, or teach-
ing. Before going elsewhere write for a
catalogue and particulars to the prlu-pa- l.

W. H. Bciiu Yi.Eit, Ph. D.

JIaplcwooil Institute for young ladies
and gentleman, 18 miles west of Phila.,
located on the Phila. AiJalt. Central R.
R. Courses of Study English, Scientific
and Classical. Students prepared for U.
K. Naval and Military Academies, and
the Amerclan colleges. A thorough
chemical department. Reading taught
by a first class Elocutionist. Penman-
ship by a Professor, master of the beau-
ties of the art. A home like department
for little boys. 14 Instructors.

Joseph SnonTLinoE
(Yale Collkoe) A. M. Principal.

CoNconirviLLE, Del. Co. Pa.
31- -44

Sewing Machine Needles. I have nee-
dles on baud to suit any of the following
machines: GroverA Baker, Keystone,
Secor, Singer M'f'g., Singer Family,
Domestic. Household, Eldrege, Daunt-
less, St. John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney. Wilson, White, New Home,
Empire, Etna, and Bleea. Orders re-
ceived by mail promptly filled.

F. Moutimer,
New Bloomfield, Pa.

Take Jfotice. All persons are hereby
notified that trespassing on my land for
bunting or fishing, or for any purpose
whatever, is forbidden, and persons so
trespassing or allowing their cattle to
trespass will be prosecuted according to
law.

330 William SxAsinAUGii.

Clothes Wringers. We have a few of
the best made. Price only $5.

F.Mohtimep..

Silk Mills. Some pretty styles cheap,
at MOllTIMEIt'8.

Western Union Telegraph connecting
with all parts of the world. Ofllce at
New Bloomfield in Mortimer's build-
ing, tf

On Sunday, office opeo from 9 to 1 A. M.,
and 5 to 6 P. M.

Mire Cloth for Fly and Mosquito net-
tings, also, heavy Wire Cloth for win-
dow guards, for sale at Mortimer's.

For Carpets and Oil Cloths, go to M.
Dukes & Co.

Maple Sugar. A very fine lot of Maple
Bugar just received from Ohio and for
sale by F. Mortimzr.

The rnutagrnph Binder, is the neatest
and most economical method of binding
up letter, note and bill heads, or any
other kind of stationery. The under-
signed having bought the right, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Commercial
or Legal printing put up in this binder.
Merchants or others wanting work of
this kind, will find our work first class
and prices reasonable. Call and see
specimens or write for prices to

The Times Office,
tf New Bloomfield, Pa.

Some Jobs. We have a few special
bargains which we will mention. A lot
of Tumiileus, 43 cents per dozen. A
ot of Jelly Glasses, 60 cents per dozen.

Flour and Feed for Sale. The subscri-
ber has Flour and Feed for sale at the
residence of his son, Albert Fry, on the
Krozler property, lu Centre township.
j.ti Frederick Fry.

Still Alive ! I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, '80. If New Bloomfield, Pa.

County Price Current.
, Aug. 30. 1M1

Plm-See- 1 i.,
Potatoes (S3

Butter pouud 1517
Epgs f) doien, 17 "
Dried Apples fl pound 3:ts"
Dried feaohes, lu U l'lcta.V

5

NKWrOKT MAKKKTr).

Niwioht, August 27, JSH1.

Flour, Kitra (oo '" Super 3.7J
White Wheat old Imsh 125
fled Wheat. oU :,

T..-- .
4 . 7o70

t'orn. , osaoA
Oats U M pounds, '. 8B(afi
C'lorer Heed per pound fSfie cents
Timothy Hied 2 7S
Flai Reed,.,, , I on
Potatoes (Wgr,s

S A S

J'r lOcent
1Um Vi cents.
Ground Alum Halt 1 jj
Llmehnrner's Coal it no 9 1 16

Col 4 75 a t 00
Pea Coal , 3 en
fluek wheat Coal j so
Gordon's Food per Sack,...' ...2 On

OARLI8LB PKOdFcK MAItKKT
t'AKUSI.I, Augusts, 1881.

famllf Flour (6 ID
Superfine Flour 4 no
White Wheat, new ," 115
Red Wheat.new jjj
"JO '.

80
47 47

Oats 35
Clonorseed 100a4.5e
Tlmotlryseed j no
Flax 8eed 1115
O. A. Suit SI 20
Flne OO 1 80

I'hiladelphla Prednee Market.
PUII.AUE7.PHIA. AuBUSt 27, 1881.

Flour unsettled : extras t.1 rmis 60s peiini.
jar. a family, .. ffl 14.7s Mlnuewt Mpatent and hlch grades. W60O7.00Rye (Imir. H 2S3.6.

('iiMimeal. 2.2ii.
Wheat. 135 ft 142
Corn yellow. 7nJc74: mixed 7ti7.mJIV 1"inf : Pennsylvania and western white435'ic. ; western mixed,4jai.'j.
Kyel 000100c.

xUA.Zmiia.CSrlJS.
AinERT-ItKr.r-- On the 21th of .Itiir, 1S81. hvthe Rev. Victor Miller, Mr. C. II. Albert of Re.

linsgrove, Principal of the Public Hchools of Cat.Hwlssa Pa., to Miss Anna K. Bell, of Lelters-bur-
Md.

.lACOiiy-DKB- -On the Ifllh of Atipust, 1RS1. InShippensburg. by Kev. J. C. Weldier. Mr. AlfredK .lacoby to Miss Mary P. Dice, both of Cum-
berland county. Pa.

Chow-D- ick Et,. On Au.9lh. 1W. by Rev. A.1.. Ayers. Theodore Crow, of Buffalo twp., lobuan Dickel. of Wheattleld township.
Daniki.s-Kfer-- 0.. Arty, sttrd. lisl. at theresidence of the bride's parents, bv Kev. J. E.Hell, Isaao Daniels, to Emma Heed, both ol

Wheatlleld township.
Latman-Siikaff- f.r. On July 56th, 18S1, at theItefortned parsonage In Blaln. by Kev. F. S.

John Layman, to Lydian Shearter, both of
lobovne towash.p.

.-On Aug. 23rd.l881. In Marvs-vill-
by Kev. O. W. Oetz. Hamuel Gosnel. Esq.,

of Patapsco Co., Mi., to Jnnie P. Tarver.dauuh-te- r
of A. J. Tarver of the former place. ,

Ff.terman In Wheattleld township, on the 2"th
of August. 1881, Mrs. Ellen Peterman, aged 2.J
years, 1 monlh and 27 davs. The deceased was
a daughter of John 8. Owen, deceased.

Fle Kt-- Harrisburg. on the 3rd of August.
1881, Tillie Alva, youngest daughter of A. M.,andf A. Heck, formerly of hnermaasdale, thiscoonty. aged 4 years, 4 months and 1 days.

MopriT. On Aug. Uth, ll. In Spring twp,
IIu(;l. Mofllt, aged 72 years, 3 months aud 7 days.

miVATE SALE
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I will sell my farm situate on the valley mad,

one ((iiarter mile west of llloomfield, containing- -

ACRES,
first rate In quality and cultivation, and having
erected on it all necessary and convenient build-i-

cs and Improvements. There are shade and
running water In every field, ltcanbeused for
grain or dairy purposes, or both. A tract of

32 Acres of Woodland,
convenient to It will be sold with It. I will fell
for a reasonable price and on esy terms. Ad-
dress me at Gueen Park. PF.nnr County. Pa.

iOK(iK HOOBAUGH.
Aug. 2nd. lr

Teachers' Examinations.

The teachers' examinations for 1831 will be held
at the following times and places:

For Marysville and Bye twp., In ManrsvUle,
August 9tth.

For Miller twp.. In Eallevsburg. Ang. 37st
For P.unalo and Howe twp., iu HugglusS. H--,

September 1st,
For hew Buffalo and Watts twp., In Kew Buf-

falo, September 2d.
For Carroll twp.. In Shermansdale, Sep. rUh.
For WheatOeid twp.. Centre S. H.. " 7th.
For Duncannon and Penn twp., In Duncannon,

September 8th.
For Liverpool and Liverpool twp., In Liverpool,

Bentember Sth.
For Millersfown and Greenwood twp., la

on Tuesday, September 13th,
The examinations will begin at o'clock, and

will be both oral and written. Moral, as well as
professional qualifications, are essential to per-
sons desiring certificates. The examination of
teachers in the districts In which tney are appli-
cants for schools, will be insisted upon, that
directors may have an opportunity ot estimating
their qualifications by personal observation. The
friend of education aie Invited to attend these
examinations.

J. E. FLICKINGER.
County tiuot.

New Bloomfleld, July 11, IS81.

QUMBEKLAND VALLEY

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

Shippensburg, Pa.

FALL TERM OPES3 SEPTEMBER ith, Hil,
With a full corps of Competent Iastiu?torj.

ADVANTAG es uxscrpassed.

lt Terms or any Information, addren:
a S. FOTTEK, A. St, PiiisetPAi.

August 9. 1881 t

VASSAR COLLECE,
roughkeepaie, X. Y.

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN.

Examination for entrance, Sept. Uth. Cata-
logues sent ou application 10

Ao" W.L.DEAN, Registrar.

II. LOTUS for Floors, Carriages atiJo Tables. Puces low.
F. MOSTIIIEK.


